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GREETINGS!
\
ROY E. LIEUALLEN
Most of you who are in attend-
ance at our 1956 Summer Session
are not strangers to our campus.
You have completed much of
your college work here and are
returning to finish your Bache-
Jor's or Master's degrees. To you
returning students I want to ex-
tend a cordial greeting and wet-
come you back to your home
campus. To those of you who are
new to Oregon College ~of Educa-
tion, J extend my warm greet-
mgs and the hope that you will
eniay a pleasant summer with
us.
Attendance at a summer ses-
sion at Oregon College of Edu-
cation should serve at least three
major purposes for you:
First, the course work and fac-
ulty contacts should provide you
with additional information and
with stimulation in the profes-
sional field of education; second,
your discussions with fellow stu-
dents should permit you to ex-
change professional ideas which
will strengthen your teaching or
administration; and, third, but
also of much importance, t~e
many opportunities for recrea-
tion shoutd make your summer a
pleasant one and one which you
will long remember.
I urge you to make the most
of your summer session opportu-
nities hue. Do not hesitate to
get in touch with those of us who
are responsible for planning the
summer sesison program in the
event we are able to help make
your summer a happy experi-
ence.
Cordially yours,
R, E. LIEUALLEN,
President OCE
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The Eugene Gleemen, a CIVIC
male chorus of some 75 voices,
will present a program at Ore-
gon College of Education tomor-
row evening, June 12, at 8 p.m.
in Campbell hall auditorium. No
admisison fee will be charged
and the public is invited to at-
tend. . "Johnny Belinda," the first
Composed of non-professional eight Monday night movies to be I
musicians who "sing for the love: shown during the summer ses-
of singing and as a means of I sion, will be presented tonight
rendering community service in at 8:00 o'clock in Campbell hall
Eugene and elsewhere," the auditorium.
group represents many trades, Starring in the picture
occupations and professions in Lew Ayres and Jane Wyman.
the Eugene area. During the 28 The story is a hightly emotional
years of their existence they plot of mother love in which a
have sung. more than 150 f?rmall deaf mute (Jane Wyman) is vic-
concerts and have made SIX ex- I timized. In her retribution, she
'tended trips outside the state displays great spirit and spirit-
of Oregon. ual qualities.
The programmed numbers, all A movie will be shown each
of which are sung from memory, Monday evening during the ses-
are taken from the sacred clas- sion, For a complete list of mov-
sics, from opera and light opera, ies to be shown, check your sum-
from folk music and from cur- mer session calendar.
rent favorites. Theodore Kratt _
conducts the group and William
Woods is accompanist.
Eugene Gleemen
Provide Program
Tuesday, June 12
Library Hours Listed
Library hours for summer ses-
sion as announced by Mrs. Hof-
stetter, college Wlarian, will be
from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m. daily
and until 5 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday. The Iibrary will close
at 5 p.m. today, Monday, June
11. Curriculum library hours will
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Monday, June 11:
Summer school registration
8 p.m., Movie "Johnny Belinda"
Tuesday, June 12:
Classes begin
11 a.m., .Assembly
8 p.m., Eugene Gleemen
Wednesday, June 15:
7:30 p.m., Faculty discussion
Thursday, June 16:
5:30 p.m., All-School Picnic
Late registration penalty
I M.S.•,STUDEN,TS IAll-School Picnic
Individuals entering the Mas~1
ter of Science degree program ISet for Thursday
who have not yet taken the qual-
ifying exam are reminded that All'llstudents, faculty members
June 20 is the final day to regis- and their families and friends
ter for the M.S. degree qualify- are invited to attend the All-
ing examination. Registration School Picnic, Thursday evening
fee is $3.00. The examination is in the Grove. 'Proceedings will
to be given on June 28. get underway at 5:30. Kathy Seif-
fert will be in charge of the pic-
nic.
Tickets for the picnic are avail-
able either at the Deans' office
(Continued on page two)
"Johnny Belinda"
Shows Tonight in OH
be posted.
Reserve books will be .; KAT~Y SEIFFERT
able at 4 p.m. this summer. Kathy Seiffert, head waitress
Space is available in library at Todd hall, is in charge of the
downstairs for those who can't IAll-School Picnic scheduled for
study in the light. Thursday, June 14, in fhe Grove.
The Taylors
ART - PENSMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COLLEGE OUTLINES
Dr. Francis Haines' ~The Nez Perces"
On Sale
(The Student's Store)
Ph",e SK. 7-1565 198 West Main
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ASOCE RepresentativeSHOW and TE'LL GREETINGS FROM SUMMERSESSION DIRECTOR: Funds Needed for DOE
Ohoir's Spring TourEvery possible effort has beenmade to arrange a satisfactory
and a satisfying program of cur- A committee has been set up
ricular and extra-curricular ae- to try to raise funds to send the
tivities for the 1956 summer ses- OCE choir on a singing tour next
sion. It is my sincere hope that spring term. The amount of
you will find opportunities for money I}eeded will be that for
challenging work and for reere- transportation (round-trip by a
ational play so that the summer chartered Greyhound bus) to San
• • • • • will give you the professional Francisco. The students are plan-
This week we shall chat a bit lift and the relaxation which are ning a variety of activities dur-
a~qut the Lamron a~ enlist so essenfial to the welfare of ing the 'school year to help raise
your help. Our staff, at present, hard-working teachers and ad- funds and alumni and friends of
is limited and includes only Tom min istrators. the college are asked "to make
Nash, business manager; Mrs. If there are omissions in our donations, and students are urg-
McBee, adviser; and myself. We planning which should be men- ed to make contributions toward
would welcome anyone who I tioned in order to make future this activity.
would like to assist us in -uny I summer sessions eve n better, I Mr. Ellis Stebbins, business
capacity. I than ever, please let me knew.! manager, will receive any money
• • • • • We are here to serve you to the from individuals or groups and
Our Lamron office is located best of our ability. will deposit it in the fund for
in the basement of Campbell And so, as we seJ-out together use by the choir for the 1956
hall. Mrs. McBee's office is 10- on this eight-week experience, tour.
cated in the Deans' office. Notes let me wish you success and sat-
or messages may be left at eith- isfaction in accomplishment. We
er office as well as in a postal are happy to see you. Schedule Ohanges
box in' the student post office in Stnceretv;
Campbell hall. We hope that FLOYD B. ALBIN
both students and faculty will Director, Summer Session
feel free to contact us about any
news or comments for we will
not have the staff to contact ev-
eryone each week for news.
Each week we will be visiting
you from this corner in an in-
formal way. An attempt will be
made to share with you items,
stories, experiences and tips that
will be of interest toyou, We, of
course, will rely upon you for
the source of much of this infor-
mation.
• ••••
tion building, Student Post Office
and in Maple hall. We feel that
this will make the Lamron avail-
able to as many students as pos-
sible as early as possible.
One correction and two addi-
tions have come about in the
1956 Summer School program
and Post-Session program as an-
nounced by Jack D. Morton, reg-
istrar.
Ed. 359, Methods and Mater-
ials and Allied Arts (Henkle) will
be offered at 3:10-4:05instead of
2:05·3:00 as previously schedul-
ed. Note of this change has been
made on some schedules.
One addition involves the So-
cial Science Workshop scheduled
from June 25 through July 6
which has been filled to capaci-
ty. Another workshop in this
area will be offered from July 9
through July 20. Anyone Inter-
ested in taking this later work-
shop should make reservation in
the registrar's office.
G'raduat€\.students wishing to
take Miss IIenkle's post-session
course in Teaching of Reading in
the Elementary School may re·
ceive . graduate credit by regis-
tering for Ed. 410, Methods and
Research Materials: Reading (G).
Our present plans call for dis-
tribution 'of the Lamron at five
points: Todd hall, Monmouth
Elementary school, Administra-
•••••
we are particularly interested
in starting an alumni column.
News that appears will, in the
main, need to come from you.Summer Lamron Ed.
First Summer School
Tea Set for June 20
The first of the weekly summer
school student teas will be held
on Wednesday, June 20, at 3 p.m.
in the Faculty Loungt. These
informal sessions will be held
each Wednesday. afternoon at the
same time with the exception of
the July 4th holiday.
The weekly teas are designed
to acquaint students with each
other and to furnish a measure
of relaxation during the busy
school week. Informality will be
the keynote of the teas with cof-
fee, tea or punch being served.
These events are open to all
students and faculty and most
especially to those who commute
and who are workshop faculty
and students.
In charge of the weekly gath-
erings will be Margot Miller, who
will be assisted each week by
summer session students and
faculty.
OSEA Presents Talent
Oregon State Employees Asso-
ciation is sponsoring a - variety
show Friday and Saturday, June
15 and 16, at 8:15 p.m. in the
North Salem High School Audi-
torium. Admission is 50c and
10% of the profit goes to the
aCE loan fund.
The show includes talent from
aSEA chapters in the Salem
area .
HARRY PEASE
Harry Pease, 1955 graduate of
aCE, is heading the 1956 suromer
session Lamron staff as editor.
Harry taught the fifth grade at
Cummings school in Salem dur-
ing the past year. He is begin-
ning work this summer toward
his Master's degree in elemen-
tary education.
..
Monday, June 11, 1956
TOM NASH
Tom Nash, junior, was appoint.
ed student body representative
of the 1956 summer session at
the Student Council Retreat in
May. He. will be acting student
body president for the summer
quarter, in charge of all student
body business and activities with-
out the aid of student councilor
other officers.
Tom is business manager of
the summer session Lamron and
is the ed itor of the 1956-57OC E
Lamron.
Picnic Thursday
(Oontmued from page one)
in the Administration building
or in the Dormitory office in
Todd hall. Tickets are 50 cents
for all non-dormitory residents.
Dormitory residents will be is-
sued tickets through their dor-
mitory mail boxes. Those wishing
to bring their own picnic lunch
may enjoy free coffee and punch
furnished by the dormitory.
If the, weather is cool and
windy, the food will be served in
the quadrangle formed by Todd, .
Maple and Campbell halls.
OOLLEGEGRILL
a light dinner for a light price
Daily Special
Soup and Sandwich Plate, SOc
COFFEE 5c
Located at
Main and Monmouth Ave~
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bird subjects for Northwest ~ag-
azines and papers. Over the
During the month of June and years, she gained the title of
extending until July 5th, a group "Oregon's Bird Woman."
of palnttngs jn water color and Her notes, which now repre-
crayon pastel, drawn by children sent a valuable record of West-
of France will be on display in ern Oregon bird migrations, were
the aCE Art Gallery located in given to Dr Robert Storm, asso-
Campbell hall. ciate professor of zoology, for
They show the lives of school placement in the college's natu-
children including their family -ral hist?ry museum. The mu-
life and recreational activities. seum mcludes n ear 1y 1000
The paintings were loaned by mounts of birds and mammals
the F.rench Embassy. and. nearly 34,000 specimens of
vertibrates.
Visiting Faculty Includes Many IN THE GALLERY
Familiar Faces, New Members
Visiting professors during the
summer session and post-ses-
sion include many familiar faces
to students of past summer
schools at aCE.
Returning to- the campus for a
second consecutive summer are
Dr., Eugene Dawson, dean of ad-
ministration at Kansas State col-
lege, and Dr. Hal Halvorsen, su-
perintendent of music in the
Palo Alto, California, schools.
Dr. Dawson wUI teach a summer
workshop beginning July 9 en-
titled "Moral and Spiritual Val-
ues." Dr. Halvorsen will teach
the opening summer session'
workshop, beginning today, "Mu-
sic in the Classroom."
. Two individuals who will be
new on the staff during the reg-
ular session next year are also
teaching summer session and
post session classes. Mrs. Caro-
line Williams Daniel, former art
super-intendent for the Eugene
public schools, is a member of
the art department and will
teach summer session classes in
art. Dr. Walter Snyder, whowtll
assume the position of director
of education in September, will
teach a post session workshop.
Henry Tetz, superintendent of
the Monmouth - Independence
public schols and regular mem-
ber of the summer school staff,
will teach classes during sum-
mer session and post session.
Charles Schmidt, former as-
sistant superintendent and re-
cently appointed superintendent
of the Salem public schools, will
teach a summer session work-
shop.
Additional summer staff mem-
bers are: Percie Miles, a class-
room teacher in the Portland
schools; Clara Stoner, principal
of the John Jacob Astor school in
Portland; Elsie. Tucker, from
the ·Eugene public schools; and THE WORK BASKET
Wilfred G. Myatt, associate pro- 275 E Main St., Monmouth
fessor of geography at Oregon ..~=::=::=::=::=::=::~
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetable.
Complete Grocery Line
Afternoon Deiivery
PHONE SK. 7·1502
Mrs Grace McCormac French
of Dayton, whose love of birds
made her one of the west's best
known "bird watchers," has giv-
en her complete 40-year records
on Oregon birds along ~ith her
personal Library of bird books to
he natural history museum at
Oregon State college.
Now 76, Mrs French started
keeping records of species, habits
and migrations of birds in 1912,
when she and her husband set-
tled on a Carlton farm.
Later, she became a featured
lecturer at Boy Scout nature
camps and wrote extensively on
.Dr. Hal Halverson, superin- , ,
tendent of music of the Palo
Alto, California, schools, will
teach the opening summer ses-
sion workshop in "Music in the
Classroom." The workshop be-
gins foday.
State college.
A change of title is noted in
one OCE staff member, Don
Humphrey. At the recent Oregon
State college graduation, he be-
came Dr. Humphrey. Dr. Humph-
rey will teach <summer session
classes in Biological Science and
Natural History of Oregon.
Heads Music Workshop
DR. HAL HALVERSON
NOMOTTA YARNS
*Moth-proof For Life
Guarantees Four Times
LONGER WEAR
•Matched Dye Lot
(Assures perfect color match)
Make Him a Pair of Socks
or a Tie for His Birthday!
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. AAA
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
Oregon's 'Bird Woman'
Gives Rec@rdstil 080 Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Gr~en Stamps
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET
lee Cream Chile
Large H~mburger, includ.
ing French Fries _ 35cNew, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7-1232
Hiway 99-W Monmouth
We appreciate your businessl
·ALLUNDERONEROO~
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables
Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish
ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY
Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Home of
Home Baked Goods
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:Joins aCE Staff Assumes New Post
Dr. Walter E. Snyder, superin-
tendent of Salem public schools
since 1951, has accepted the po-
sition of director of education
at OCE. He will replace Dr.
Floyd Albin, current director of
education. Dr. Albin will assume
the newly created position of di-
rector of general education.
Dr. Snyder will begin his new
duties on September 1, 195~,
but will teach a post-session
workshop during the summer in
"Public and Professional Rela-
ationa"
Dr. Snyder has served as a vis-
iting professor at Willamette uni-
versity, the University of Ore-
gon, and at both SOCE and OCE.
He has purchased a home in
Monmouth.
Elementary Summer
School Opens June 18
Monmouth Elementary school
doors will open June 18 for a six
week summer elementary school
session. Classes will be in ses-
siori from 9 a.m. until 12 noon,
Monday through Friday. A rec-
reation program will be in ses-
sion from 1 to 4 p.m. daily.
Classes are open to children
from kindergarten through the
eighth grade. Emphasis in each
grade will be placed on work to
enrich the grade completed.
The elementary school will be
closed the week of July 2. The
National Education Association
meeting will be held in Portland
during that week.
I i
1
1953, received the annual award
I given for "service above and be-
yond the call of duty."
The Outstanding ,F a cui t y
Award was the climax of an ev-
ening of presentations in which
Johnny Davis received the Del-
mer R. Dewey Award for the
Outstanding Senior Man and Pa-
tricia Holman the Julia McCul-
loch Smith Award for the Out-
standing Senior Woman. Patricia
was student body president at
OCE during the 1955-56school
year.
Among others
awards during the evening were
Marilyn Neill, winner of the
Eloise Buck Memorial award for
creative writing and Elaine Me-
Laughlin, winner of the Jacque-
lyn Stucart Graham Memorial
award for outstanding accomp-
lishment in music. .
Dr. Lieuallen Gonfers
38 Master Degrees
Dr: Roy E. Lieuallen, Oregon
College of Education president,
conferred 38 Master of Science
degrees and 318 Bachelor of Sci-
ence degrees at the 73rd annual
'OCE commencement June 1 in
Campbell hall auditorium.
The master's degree cast was
the largest group of its kind to
gradaute from aCE. ~he first
class graduated in 1954.
For the first time in the his-
tory of OCE, Bachelor of Sci-
ence students in the area of
secondary education were gradu-
ated. Fourteen students were
graduated in the secondary area.
Another addition to the grad-
uation program was graduate
with honors. The honor is strict-
ly scholastic and a student must
receive a 3.5 accume or better
and have completed 90 hours of
work on the OCE campus to.,pe
eligible. Dolores Poole· and Pa-
tricia Paterson were the first to
receive the honor.
Mr. Yost Presented
Student Body Award
Kenneth Yost, assistant profes-
sor of art education, was pre-
sented the "Outstanding Faculty
Award" at the third annual AS-
aCE award dinner, May 23. Mr.
Yost, on the OCE staff since
-3 '\/
~ dl
POl1CEMOJ IN lNDIA1.WKO EARN $\6 TO
$20 A tAOMTH, PLUS rOOD ALl ...OWAWCE5,
WEIIlT 01'4 1\ HUNGER SlR\KE l~'5T '{EI\Ili.
DEMANDING AN INCRt=.A.SoETO $2.7.
Man~.~ifefisk" of (enl..l.nd Soulh
Amenca use t'radar"to locate.objeds.
~y emit tiny electricallm~u\sesat
W to 300 per second. ~
•
FLOYD B. ALBIN
Dr. Floyd Albin, current head
of the department of education
and psychology and director of
education, will occupy a new po-
sition as director of general ed-
ucation beginning September 1,
1956.
Dr. Albin in his new position,
created to meet the needs of the
expanding program at OCE, will
coordinate all the work of all in-
structional departments except
teacher education. He will also
be responsible for the general
studies program, implimented
at the college two years ago.'
Dr. Albin has been with the
college since 1948 and has been
a member of the humanities de-
partment, acting registrar, and
coordinator of instruction at var-
ious times before assuming his
present position. He is also di-
rector of the 1956 summer ses-
sion.
·I-?-I-
Teacher: "Jerry, are you eat-
Ing candy or chewing gum?"
Jerry: <INeither one. I'm soak-
ing a prune to eat at recess."
Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
COFFEE CUP CAFE
(Formerly May's)
SPECIAL
EVERY DAy
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Homemade Pies and Rolls
our Specialty
Banquet and Party Room
